
No. 6.

Executive Department Boston, Jan. 11, 1881.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.
I have the honor herewith to present, in compliance with

chap. 50 of the Resolves of 1860, a report of the pardons
issued by the Governor and Council during the year of my
administration just passed. The number of convicts thus
discharged is thirty-eight, of whom twelve were in the State
Prison, twenty-two in houses of correction, two in the
Reformatory Prison for Women, and two in jails. Fatal or
extremely dangerous sickness was the controlling reason for
pardon in eighteen cases, and information has been received
of the death of ten of the eighteen persons so pardoned.

With a single exception, every pardon granted contained
the condition, that, if the person to whom it was issued should,
before the expiration of his sentence, be convicted of any
crime punishable by imprisonment, he should be held to serve
out the remainder thereof. In the excepted case the con-
dition was waived, because the sentence was itself erroneous.

JOHN D. LONG.

tfommomumltt) of ittassacljusctte.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-one

No. 1. Beenaed Cain.— Convicted of arson, in tl
Superior Court, Worcester County, and sentenced Nov. 1,
1869, to the State Prison for life. Pardon was asked for onw

the ground of fatal sickness ; and, on the 24th of January
ison physician, and a per1880, upon the certificate of th

>f the Council, it was granted.sonal examination by ameml
He died Aug. 1, 1880.

nvicted i South BerkNo. 2. John Holmes.-—(

hire District Court, Dec. 5, 1879, of violating t
and, in default of paymentlaw. Fined $5O and costs

thereof, committed to the PI use of Com t

80. Holmes was very old andmonths. Pardoned Jan. 27, I
in feeble health : his crime was selling cider; it was his first

pay the fine which was theoffence ; he was too poor t
mallest possible ; his pardon was asked for by the selectmen

the offence was committed,of the town (Egremont) in wl
and recommended by the judg

No. 3. Jeeemiah Twomi
who sent

,y. Convicted in the Superior
1879, of assault, and, sentencedCourt, Essex County, Oct. 31

ivo years. Pardon grantedto the House of Correction
xamination, on the certificateJan. 28, 1880, after a per
f Correction that the convictof the physician of the H

recovery was impossible; andwas m consumption ; that hi
to be removed. He diedthat lie would soon be too fe

March 20, at his home in New urypor
No. 4. Coenelius Sullivan. Convicted in the Supe-

rior Court, Bristol County, Oct. 29, 1878, and sentenced to
the blouse of Correction for two years. Pardoned Jan. 30,

tonmonrocoith of ittcissachuseKs.
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1880, on account of imminent fatal sickness, at the re
f the district-attorney, and on the certificate of the physi

cian of the House of Correction. He died soon after.
No. 5. James Cassidy. Convicted in the Boston Mu-

nicipal Court, Jan. 19, 1880, and sentenced to the House of
Correction for six months. Soon after his commitment, Cas-
sidy was found to be suffering from Bright’s disease. Symp-
toms followed presaging death; and, upon a certificate to that
effect from the physician, and a personal visit to the convict
by several members of the ( uncil, a pardon was granted
Feb. 6, 1880.

No. 6. Thomas O’Reilly Convicted in the Lawrence
Police Court, Jan. 26, 1880, of drunkenness, and sentenced
to the House of Correction fo: three months. A pardon wasr

recommended by the clerk ofgranted Feb. 27, 1880, becaus
the court by which he was tri I, by the judge who imposed

hal who arrested the prisoner,the sentence, by the city mar

and by the county commissi mers, who, at first supposing
they had jurisdiction over .ght an offence, investigated it,

doubt as to their jurisdiction,and certified that but for some
they would have released him.

No. 7. Margaret Bothers. Convicted in the Su-
perior Court, Suffolk County, Oct. 13, 1874, of felonious as-

1 sentenced to the House ofsault with intent to rob, an
(Subsequently transferred teCorrection for seven year

the Reformatory Prison for \V omen.) Pardoned March 10,
1880. With the allow for good behavior, only nine
months of her sentence remain The prison commissioners

1879, in view of the excellentunder chap. 229 of the Act
conduct and record of this
service in the family of a M

ict, had bound her out to
Baldwin of Cambridge. This

contract was terminated 1 the death of Mrs. Baldwin
Rather than remand the con ict to the prison, and with a

the commissioners, she was.w to carry out the intent
by their advice and at their iquest, pardoned, on condition
that she return at once to hei

No. 8. Daland M. Per
home in the British provinces.
Y. — Convicted in the Superior

Court, Middlesex County, N
fenced to the House of Com

1, 1878, of larceny, and
lor t

March 16, 1880, on an of
House of Correction that continued confinement would en-

Par
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lon was recommended alscy. The p:

by the district-attorney, and by the selectmen of Natick,
where the offence was committed. Perry was only seventeen
years old at the time of the crime

Convicted in the SuperiorNo. 9. David Phillip:
3. 10, 1879, of larceny, and
rrection for eighteen months.

Court, Hampden County, De
sentenced to the House of C
Pardoned April 6, 1880, on account of sickness which
threatened to be fatal, upon the recommendation of the
prison physician, Dr. Gaylord, as well as of Dr. Gilfillan of
Northampton, and also of the district-attorney and of the
sheriff of the count

No. 10. Charles H. Sweetser. Convicted in the
Superior Court, Middlesex County, and sentenced to the
State Prison, Feb. 26, 1877, for an attempt to break and
enter, for three years, and for having burglars’ tools in his

possession, two years more. Pardoned April 21, 1880. The
district-attorney reported that the two offences were “really
but one offence, and that an attempt only,” and also said h
was “ of the opinion that the first sentence of three years
was sufficient.” There was no trial; Sweetser pleaded guilty
to both indictments; and the Council were convinced, that,had
the court been asked to sentence him on the first and lay the
other on file, that would, in view of his previous good char-
acter, and of its being his first offence, have been done
Sweetser, therefore, having fully served his first sentence of

three yearsand some two months over, a pardon was granted.
No. 11. Cornelius Crowley. Sentenced in the Su-

perior Court, Hampden County, Dec. 4, 1876, to tire State
Prison for ten years, for rape. Pardoned April 22, 1880.
New evidence was put before the committee on Pardons not

produced at the trial, in the form of affidavits from thor-
oughly trustworthy citizens of Westfield, which showed that
right after the alleged time of the commission of the crime
of rape, the parties were seen walking together arm-in-arm,
under such circumstances as precluded the probability ot the
previous violence alleged. Ihree of the jury certified that

upon the new testimony they would not have agreed to a
verdict of guilty. The district-attorney certified that the
affidavits “are from respectable citizens, some ot whom I
know personally; and I can have no doubt as to the truth
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of their statements in this particular.” Both parties seem
to have been of a character not above reproach; but, what*
ever the crime of which they were guilty, there is such grave

if the crime of rape that a sen-
and could not have been im-

doubt of the prisoner’s guilt
tence of ten years is excessiv<
posed had the facts appeared,
years which the prisoner had
he deserved. Other facts be?

The term of more than four
already served was as much as
ring on the case are that at the

trial the defendant had no testimony except his own ; that at
the original hearing before th
denied emphatically that the
mitted, but claimed that onh

trial justice the complainant
rime of rape was actually com-

n attempt thereto had been
made ; whereas at the trial in the Superior Court she testified
that rape was actually committed. She also testified there
that she was not acquainted in Westfield, whereas it appeared
to the Committee on Pardons that she had previously lived in
Westfield, and was well known there. The counsel who ap-

peared for the defendant in the Superior Court
he was not called into the case until the moment it was called
for trial

No. 12. Sarah J. Bark e. Sentenced in the Superior
Court, Suffolk County, Ja 19, 1880, to one year in tho
House of Correction, fc ry. Pardoned April 23, 1880.tc

solely because of sickness whi atened to be fatal. The
nsumption, Avas pardoned forprisoner, in the last stages of

the purpose of being removed he St. Elizabeth Hospital,'

where proper provision n made for her
No. 13. William Watei Convicted Nov. 14, 18791

in the Superior Court, Middl County, and sentenced to
the House of Correction ir-

doneel April 23, 1880. The nee did not apj;
grave one, and, more than h If the term of imprisonment
having expired, Waters Avas j rdoned becau
of a child since his sentence the death of the person Avho

) and three children, of Avliichwas the sole support of his av
tire oldest Avas but three year if age; their extreme destitu-
tion, being dependent on charity; and the fact that erap
ment had been promised for him upon his release.

No. 14. William Cook. Sentenced June 12,1
the State Prison for life, for murder in the second i
Pardoned April 30, 1880, being in the very last st;
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1
a few days after Ids discha

I in August, 1878, la-N Amos Smith. S
the House of Correc-the Superior Court, Suffolk (

May 5, 18S0, ontion for two years, for larceny. P
of imminent
lied June 24,

x
lie(i

1880
ISTr 1, 1879, in:1 NB1(

the 1
I May 5,ry. 11

1 the sea-
een limited to-
on of the At-
1, a pardon was-torney-General; and, six month x

i

d Nov. 5, 1879, in the
Middlesex, for fifteen-

John Haley1N
Cc
C«

Con
PardonedUK

M; tisfied that the sentence-1880, i
ted that liewa:

bel 1 under cir-II
id, farther,ratc

n ot imprison-th
with six months,' more

UK
th: h hadv

Sentenced in October, 1871bNo. 18. James Gutffes
y, for eighteen months inin the Superior Court, Essex (

eny. Being mortally sick, hethe House of Correction, a

.1 died on the fourth daywas pardoned June 10, 1880.
after.

-Sentenced Jan. 9, 1880, in). 19. Angelo Mainint
four months in the Housethe Police Court of Gloucester

$125 and costs, for viola-of Correction, and to pay a finot Correction, ana to pay a mn

tion of the liquor law. The t rm of imprisonment having 1'
nice which time the convictexpired some six weeks before,
the fine was remitted Junolaid been detained for the fine

recommended by the judge-15, 1880. The remission was
who imposed the sentence, and by other citizens of Glouces-
ter, on the ground of the sufficient punishment already in-
flicted, aud°of Mainini’s inability, from extreme poverty, to

Correction
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pay the fine. The city marshal ivecl caredIT am 7

tion.
icl June 25, 187 D,No. 20. Daniel Mahoney R

in the Superior Court, Middlesex County, for one year in the
'0 and costs,louse of Correction, and to pay

Hotfor violation of the liquor law. The year, with the allow
icier the statute, expired June 18, 1880. F

mitted June 15, 1880, the convict having served his scn-
ICC)

lon
ira-

M
on the ground of the ample p

1pnsoninent, t ss

f of policoI

tlie arrest appeared, and waived objection.wl

No. 21. Thoma 1 iii October,
1872, in the Superior Court, Suffolk County, to the State
Prison for ten years, for robbery. Pardoned June 26, 1880,

rison physician that lie was in the
ption, and could survive but a short

time. Friends of the pri
him in lus last hours. II
time. Friends of the prisoner were at hand to provide for

lie died soon after.
No. 22. Michael Ryan. Sentenced in September, 1874,

r Court, Suffolk County, to the State Prison
for seven years, for assault with intent to kill. Pardoned
Jui ician that

i were at hand to take care
He died a few weeks later.of him. He died a few weel;

No. 23. Charles Allen Job
Cc

Ei Sen-N r T.

in April, 1880, in the St County,
to the House of ( and
entering. Pardoned June 30, 1880. il inspection

f theI

physician that Allen was mort 1 k consump-i

tion, and could live but a few d;
No. 24. Thomas Metcalf.

ys. He died July 1
Sentenced Feb. 7, 1878,

in the Superior Court, Essex Cm ity, to four years in
the State Prison, for larceny. I ardc ed July 1, 1880, solely
on a certificate of the prison physician thatAß :alf, “crippled
and helpless from general paralysis, h as now lost his sight to
a.great degree.” His friends came 'onvai'd, and offered to
take him out of the State.

a committee of the Council, and
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No, 25. William Dolan. Sentenced Oct. 29, 1878,
in the Superior Court, Wor ter County, to two years in the
House of Correction, for lar ny. Pardoned July 20, 1880,
On the recommendation of tl district-attorney, in consulera-
tion of the prisoner having be
.. No. 26. James Myles.

ic State’s eviden
Sentenced Oct. 16,1870, in the

Superior Court, Essex County ne year in the House of
Correction, for assault. Pardoned July 20, 1880, on the ccr
tificate of the physician thf the prisoner was fatally sick
with consumption, and could

No. 27. Horatio Ames.
live but a short tiin

Sentenced in January, 1879,
in the Superior Court, Suit County, for five years in the
State Prison, for larceny. P, toned July 24, 1880, upon the
certificate of the prison physi
consumption, and failing raj

that he was far advanced in
idly. He was taken home bv

his mother, and died
No. 28. Charles Jones Sentenced in March, 1879,

in the Superior Court, S unty, for three years in the(

IIouse of Corr Pardoned Aug. 20, 1880,
upon the ter personal in-

let being in thespection by members of the (

last stages of consumption. II
, No. 29. Joseph H. Stone,

h
d July 1, 1880,

for sixty days in the H Correction, by George M.
incery at Worcester. Par-)Yoodward, Esq., Master in (

cloned Aug'. 25, 1880. S citizen of Northborough, of
f small means, was inducedexcellent character, and a man

t)y.a travelling agent to j rights in a patent washing-
note. He claimed that homachine, for which he

afterward found that t was worthless, and that ho
}iad been swindled. The i as purchased by the NatickV

National Bank, which sued S ne, and recovered judgment
he not defending. He was a ted, made application to taker

the oath for the relief of j debtors, pending which it
appeared, from his own frank dement, that, under advice,
he had conveyed property wit! a design to secure the same
to his own use. Ho had been led to believe that this was
the way properly to defend hin ;elf against what he regarded
is an unjust claim. For tl ffence he was sentenced as
above. The term of imprisonment having almost entirely
expired, the bank, at whose instance he was arrested, ap-
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itecl to his pardon ; it waspeared by attorney, and
Northboroughcl also by the citiz

inality did not seem to enter
nt that Stone’s predicament
ad counsel.

the element of deliberate crin
into the case; and it was evich
was the result of mistake and 1

No. 30. James Kehoe. — Sentenced Dec. 30,1879, in the
j’hteen months in the House of
Pardoned Sept. 8, 1880, on

dge, the district-attorney, and
;elf, on reconsideration, report-

Police Court, Lawrence, for ef
Correction, for stealing a ride,
the recommendation of the jc
the city marshal; the Court it
ing that too long a sentence had been imposed for a light
offence.

No. 31. George W. Flowers. — Sentenced Feb. 27,
1879, in the Superior Court, Suffolk County, for three years
in the State Prison, for perjury. Pardoned Sept. 30, 1880.
Flowers was one of the tools in the famous Frank Paige case.
Paige, the chief criminal, who was afterward convicted, got
two years in the House of Correction ; and the Committee on
Pardons were agreed that Flowers, who is rather a weak crea-
ture, and who had served nearly two years, certainly should
not suffer so much as the principal. But more than this,
Flowers turned State’s evidence in several cases, and so enti-
tled himself to consideration. The district-attorney, on this
point, reports that it was said by the government at the trial,
“ that if, after sentence, he showed a disposition to help in
the cases growing out of that affair, and was of service, he
should, so far as we had power, have full benefit therefor in
any application for pardon.” Nearly all the Paige creditors
joined in the application for his pardon. He is a resident of
Maine, and parties stood ready to take him there at once.

No. 32. Charles Shea
the Superior Court, Middle
in the State Prison, for rape
certificate of the prison phys
tion of one of the council,
consumption, and was pardor
hours at home. The physici
to die any day.”.

Sentenced Nov. 1, 1878, in
lex County, for thirteen years

Pardoned Oct. 13, 1880, on a
cian, and a personal examina-
Shea was in the last stages of
id so that he might pass his last
n reported that he was “liabl

No. 33. Michael Kurtz. -

in the Superior Court, Suffolk
the State Prison, for breakin

Sentenced in March, 1
County, for twelve years in

and entering. Pardoned
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Oct
d examination by the Council. Kurtz was in ?

iwe

ntenced Oct. 14,No. 34. Lawrence Pendbrgast
x County, for tl1878, in the Superior Court, I

rcloned Oct. 19, 1880, after
nnittee on Pardonnfinement, the (two y

he offishecl that in view

want of counsel, Pender d a very ex

the House of CorrectionThe master ofsive sent
in his favc

Sophia King. Sentenced in August, 1880, inNo. 35. Sophia Kii
the Superior Court, Wc County, for one year in the

Is. PardonedHouse of Correction,
iods were of small value, takenNov. 5, 1880. The sto
ivict was an ignorant Frenchhes-line. T
English language, and withoutwoman, not familiar wit

was grave doubcounsel at the trial. T
Prison Commissioners saylire secretary of the Board

there is little doubt that he id the
The said board.mother’s house without her w

it of the Women’s Prison, andits secretary, the superintend
i in recommending the pardon.the district-attorney, all joint

Sentenced July 23, 1880,No. 36. Edward J. Shea
m the Municipal Court, Bos-
Pardoned Nov. 5, 1880. At

to the House of Correction fi
ton, for one year, for larceny

be over seventeen years old,the trial he was represented t
and was therefore tried as an not as a i avenue

Ihe judge certified to ns thatwhereas he was only fifteenw

lisled, and that the boy “ wason these facts he had been i

illegally sentenced, and ought be releasee

Sentenced Oct. 14, 1878, toNo. 87. William Black
n the Superior Court, Essexthe House of Correction f
iecent assault. Pardoned DecCounty,for three years, for ir
xde by him while intoxicated7, 1880. The assault was n

nit though it was an im-listnct-attorney rej
what extent it went, andnit, it was i

ysician who i rale ex

v such assault at all had beenwhether

prisoner’s wife had gone in-made. Since the...conviction tl
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sane, and is now in the Danvers Asylum, leaving five young
children, who are liable to become a public charge. 1
vict had been a very respectable and worthy man. The chap
lain of the House of Correction, and Mr. Wrightington, the
agent of the State Board of Health, Lunacy, and Charit\
appeared, and urged the pardon ; the district-attorney’s report

favorable to it; and the term of sentence, which was re-
duced by good behavior, being not far off, it was granted.

No. 38. William R. Piper. Sentenced in December
1876, to the State Prison for s
doned Dec. 20, 1880. He was a
by a Boston firm on whom the
who assented to his pardon, whic
ation of his youth and the long 1
had already served. His conduc
very best; and, on very careful i
were satisfied that on the one ha:

six years, for forgery. Par-
i very young man, employed
forgery was committed, and
ch was granted in consider-
term of four years which he
it in prison had been of the
investigation, the committee
nd there had been no lack

of severe punishment, and that on the other there was a
if genuine reformation which should be availed of.




